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kwanto: Region around Tokyo consisting of eight old provinces east of the old
Hakone barrier.
kyoto or kioto: Imperial Capital from 805 to 1868, in Kyoto Prefecture, West
Honshu Island, population 1,081,000; the center of old native culture and
civilization, 326 miles from Tokyo.
kyujyo: Tokyo Imperial Palace, located in the center of the Capital, completed
and occupied by Emperor Meiji in 1889; built on the site of Edo Casde of the
former Tokugawa Shogun; (term applied only to this Palace).
kyushu or kiushu: Southwesternmost of the Nipponese Main Islands, 16,591
square miles, population 9,100,000.
uaotung peninsula: Extending into Yellow Sea, South Fentien Province, Man-
churia, part of which, including Port Arthur and Dairen was ceded to Japan
by China as one of the major prizes of the Sino-Nipponese War, 1804-1895,
returned to China on the advice of Germany, France, Russia, only to be
leased by Czar and ten years later, after a hard struggle, returned to Nippon
at Portsmouth Conference, 1905.
liaoyang: In Fengtien Province, Manchuria, population 92,000; one of the major
batdes fought between the Nipponese and Russian armies, 1904.
manchuria: The three Northeast Provinces of China, Fengtien, Eorin and
Heilungkkng, 401,173 square miles, population 30,866,000; since 1932, inde-
pendent Manchukuo, including Inner Mongolia besides the three provinces,
460,265 square miles, population 34,075,000, Capital Hsinking, former Chang-
chun.
meiji shrine: In Shibuya Ward, Tokyo, dedicated to die Emperor Meiji and his
Empress, completed in 1920.
miho-no-matsubara: Pine groves on a sandy Miho promontory on die western
shore of Suruga Bay forming Kiyomi Inlet; features in many romantic tales
and one of the scenic spots on the Tokaido shores between Tokyo and
Kyoto.
miura peninsula: In Kanagawa Prefecture, dividing die waters of Edo (Tokyo)
Bay on the east and Sagami Bay on die west, with Boso Peninsula forms die
Uraga Strait, the entrance of Edo Bay; embraces many resorts and historic
places, particularly on its Sagami Bay shores.
momoyama MAUSOLEA: The tombs of die Emperor Meiji and His Empress lo-
cated at Momoyaina, four miles from Kyoto, situated on die former sice of
Toyotomi Hideyoshi's famous casde.
morioka: Capital of Iwate Prefecture, North Honshu Island, population 69,000;
332 miles north from Tokyo.	^
mukden or muokden or fengtien: Capital of Fengtien Province, and traditional
Capital of Manchuria, population 422,000, die decisive batde between die
Nipponese and Russian armies fought in 1905; Hoten in Nipponese.
MusASHiNO or musashi valley: Northwest of Tokyo* consisting of part of Toiyo
and Saitama Prefectures.	.	•
nagasaki: Capital of Nagasaki Prefecture, northwest Kyushi Island,
2i*,ooo, one of die oldest seaports and nor entirely closed for;1
during die To]kugaw* isolation period.
hagatacho; Street in Kojimachi .Ward,; Tokyo, whw the official
die Premier and odier government buildings are located.

